As a marine pathogenic bacterium that inhabits seawater or seafood, Vibrio vulnificus encounters low salinity and other stresses in the natural environment and during food processing. This investigation explores the cross-protective response of sublethal heat-, acid-, or bile-adapted V. vulnificus YJ03 against lethal low-salinity stress. Experimental results reveal that the acid (pH 4.4)-and heat (41ЊC)-adapted V. vulnificus were not cross-protected against the lethal low-salinity challenge (0.04% NaCl). The bile (0.05%)-adapted exponential-and stationary-phase cells were cross-protected against low salinity, whereas low-salinity (0.12% NaCl)-adapted stationary cells were sensitized against 12% bile stress. Results of this study provide further insight into the interaction between low salinity and other common stresses in V. vulnificus.
Bacteria exhibit sophisticated responses to environmental stresses and can survive against challenge of various stresses, or exhibit cross-protection against nonhomologous stresses (20) . Such stress adaptation and cross-protection increases the risk associated with pathogenic bacteria in food (1) . Low salinity is an important stress for marine vibrios.
V. vulnificus is present in molluskan shellfish-mainly oysters-and its ingestion in raw oysters results in about 60% mortality in susceptible persons (16) . It is therefore regarded as a foodborne pathogen. The response and adaptation of V. vulnificus to several stresses, including starvation (3), acid, heat, cold (3), salinity, and hyperosmolarity (26) , have been investigated. V. vulnificus and other vibrios are usually less resistant to environmental stresses than are Salmonella or other Enterobacteriaceae bacteria (11, 19) . Nevertheless, stress adaptation and cross-protection in V. vulnificus exhibit some unusual characteristics. Nutrient starvation alone does not establish cross-protection against heat or other stress. A transcriptional factor, RpoS, is required for the complete cross-protection of hyperosmotically shocked exponential-phase cells of V. vulnificus to oxidative stress, but not for resistance to heat challenge. Exogenous nutrient is required to trigger cross-protection against heat and oxidative challenges (24) . These findings indicate that the cross-protective response in V. vulnificus is complex and involves multiple mechanisms (24) .
V. vulnificus encounters salinity fluctuations in its natural estuarine habitat (23) . Seafood that harbors V. vulnificus is often washed in fresh water. Accordingly, low salinity is a common stress in this pathogenic bacterium in natural and in food-processing environments. In our earlier work (17) , the V. vulnificus cells that had adapted to sublethal 0.12% NaCl were protected against lethal low salinity (0.04% NaCl), but not against heat (52ЊC) or acid (pH 3.2). These results support the unusual stress response in V. vulnificus (24) . In this work, the response of heat-, acid-, and bile-adapted V. vulnificus cells to the challenge of lethal low salinity was investigated to elucidate the interaction of low-salinity stress with other environmental stresses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and cultivation. The V. vulnificus clinical strain YJ03 was investigated in this study. This strain is a hemolytic and animal-lethal strain with intermediate resistance to heat, low salinity, and acid stress (29) . Stock culture was stored in tryptic soy broth (Difco, Becton Dickinson, Sparks, Md.) with 10% glycerol at Ϫ85ЊC. V. vulnificus was cultured at 37ЊC on Luria-Bertani agar (Difco, Becton Dickinson), or in Luria-Bertani broth (Difco, Becton Dickinson), all supplemented with 0.85% NaCl.
Preparation of stress-adapted cultures. An aliquot of 100 l of Luria-Bertani broth overnight culture was inoculated into 100 ml of brain heart infusion (Difco, Becton Dickinson) supplemented with 0.85% NaCl in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask and incubated at 37ЊC, with shaking at 110 rpm for 4.5 or 18 h to reach the exponential or the stationary phase, respectively. Bacterial cells in the exponential or the stationary phase were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min, and then washed in equal volumes of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 0.85% NaCl at 24ЊC. In the preparation of low-salinity-adapted culture, the washed bacterial cells were incubated at 24ЊC for 30 min in equal volumes of PBS with 0.12% NaCl and 20 amino acids (AA-PBS-0.12% NaCl), as previously described, to avoid the interference of nutrient starvation (30) .
For the preparation of acid-adapted cultures, bacterial cells in the exponential or the stationary phase were harvested and resuspended in AA-PBS-0.85% NaCl acidified to pH 4.4, using 1 N HCl. In the preparation of heat-adapted cultures, bacterial cells in the exponential or the stationary phase were harvested and resuspended in AA-PBS-0.85% NaCl preheated to 41ЊC. In the preparation of bile-adapted cultures, bacterial cells in the expo-FIGURE. 1. Susceptibility of heat-adapted Vibrio vulnificus YJ03 to lethal low-salinity stress. The V. vulnificus cells in the exponential phase (A) or the stationary phase (B) were adapted in phosphate-buffered saline-0.85% NaCl supplemented with 20 amino acids preheated to 41ЊC, and later challenged by 0.04% NaCl. Culturable cells were counted on Luria-Bertani agar. ⅷ, Nonadapted control; ⅜, adapted for 30 min; ᭢, adapted for 60 min; ᭞, adapted for 90 min. Vertical bars represent standard errors. nential or the stationary phase were harvested and resuspended in AA-PBS-0.85% NaCl that contained 0.05% bile salts (product no. B3301, Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.). These stress conditions were determined in preliminary experiments not to be lethal to V. vulnificus. The cultures were adapted under these conditions for 30, 60, or 90 min, and the viable cell number did not change after the adaptation period.
Challenge by environmental stresses. In the application of low-salinity stress, the nonadapted control and heat-, acid-, or bileadapted cells were harvested and resuspended in PBS with 0.04% NaCl, which was lethal as determined in a preliminary experiment. In the application of bile stress, the control and the lowsalinity-adapted cells were resuspended in PBS-0.85% NaCl that contained 12% bile salts. The stress-challenged cultures were incubated at 37ЊC, and the viability of the cells at 0, 15, 30, and 45 min was determined.
Enumeration of bacteria. The surviving bacterial cells were counted with the standard plate count method with Luria-Bertani agar after serial dilution in PBS-0.85% NaCl and incubation at 37ЊC for 16 h (29).
Statistical analysis.
All experiments were repeated twice, and the data were obtained at least in triplicate. The survival data of the experimental groups (adapted for 0, 30, 60, and 90 min) were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance, using SPSS for Windows 10.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). The survival data of each group consisted of those stressed for 15, 30, and 45 min. In addition, the D-values of each of the survival curves were calculated by the Regression program of the SPSS software.
RESULTS

Response of acid-and heat-adapted cells.
The response of heat-, acid-, or bile-adapted V. vulnificus YJ03 to the challenge of lethal low salinity was examined. The experimental results showed that the heat adapted exponential-phase cells did not differ from the control (Fig. 1A) .
The D-values for the exponential-phase cells heat adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 10.85, 7.92, 7.32, and 8.37 min, respectively. The heat-adapted stationary-phase cells as an experimental group did not differ significantly from the control group, whereas the D-values for those stationary-phase cells adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 13.91, 12.02, 8.15, and 8.16 min, respectively. The heat-adapted stationary-phase cells were more susceptible to lethal lowsalinity stress than were the control at stress times of 30 and 45 min (Fig. 1B) .
The acid-adapted cells did not differ from the control in response to lethal low-salinity treatment, and the experimental results were unaffected by the adaptation time (30, 60, or 90 min) or the physiological state of the bacterial cells (exponential phase or stationary phase) ( Fig. 2) The D-values for the exponential-phase cells acid adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 11.39, 14.04, 15.31, and 14.70 min, respectively. The D-values for those stationary-phase cells acid adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 14.43, 14.49, 12.85, and 11.86 min, respectively.
Response to bile stress. The bile-adapted V. vulnificus YJ03 cells were significantly more resistant than were the control in response to lethal low salinity (0.04% NaCl). Such cross-protection was observed in both exponential-and stationary-phase cultures. The D-values for the exponential-phase cells bile adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 9.73, 11.05, 14.99 and 21.05 min, respectively. The D-values for those stationary-phase cells bile adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 10.87, 12.67, 21.28, and 30.30 min, respectively. The adaptation of the cells for 60 or 90 min exhibited significant protection, whereas those adapted for 30 min were not significantly protected against lethal low salinity (Fig. 3) .
The cells were adapted in sublethal low salinity for 30, 60, or 90 min and challenged by lethal 12% bile stress for different intervals. The viable cell counts dropped rapidly after stressing for 15 min, and remained constant or slightly increased after stressing for 30 or 45 min (Fig. 4) . The D values for the cells stressed for 15 min were calculated. The D-values for the exponential-phase cells low-salinity adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 4.42, 2.72, 2.87, and 3.33 min, respectively. The adapted cells in the exponential phase did not differ from the control except at 15 min, whereas they were more susceptible to bile stress (Fig. 4A) . The D-values for those stationary-phase cells low-salinity adapted for 0, 30, 60, or 90 min were 3.80, 2.35, 2.37, and 2.36 min, respectively. The adapted stationary-phase cells were more susceptible to bile stress than were the control (Fig. 4B) .
DISCUSSION
In addition to starvation, sublethal heat and acid shock have been demonstrated to be important triggers of general stress resistance and thus provide cross-protection against other stresses. Production of general stress proteins and cross-protection have been demonstrated in many bacteria, including Salmonella Typhimurium (14) and Vibrio parahaemolyticus (31) . In this study, the acid-or heat-adapted V. vulnificus cells were not cross-protected against lethal low salinity ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
Cross-protection of the acid-or heat-adapted bacteria against hypoosmotic stress has seldom been reported. In an earlier study (17) , we showed that V. vulnificus adapted to sublethal low salinity in only 1.5 min, revealing that the prompt response of the bacterial cells to low salinity or hypoosmotic stress probably turns on or increases the normal physiological function of the mechanosensitive channels and aquaporins, causing the immediate efflux of solutes and water; those stress proteins formed in response to acid or heat shock may not play a key role in this primary response (7, 27) .
Gram-negative bacteria are considered to be inherently more resistant to bile than are gram-positive bacteria (5) . Enterobacteriaceae bacteria, such as Salmonella, are highly tolerant of bile (15, 22, 25) . Although bile usually activates the expression of genes in response to membrane perturbation, oxidative stress, and DNA damage (6), cross-protection for bile-adapted bacteria against other stresses exhibits some particular features. Vibrio cholerae cells preexposed to acid shock exhibit cross-protection against subsequent bile shock, but cells preexposed to bile shock exhibit no change in acid tolerance (2) . Bile-adapted Enterococcus faecalis cross-protects against heat, but not against acid. The heat-and bile-adapted cells generate 18 common stress proteins, including DnaK and GroEL (10) .
In this work, bile-adapted V. vulnificus cells were protected against lethal low salinity, and 60 or 90 min was required for the development of such cross-protection (Fig.  3) . The synthesis of stress proteins is reasonably thought to be triggered by bile and subsequently facilitate the survival of the cells under low-salinity conditions. Bile adaptation is known to change the membrane composition and to be associated with the increase of biofilm formation (12) , adherence to epithelial cells (9) , and the activation of porins and other efflux pumps in Campylobacter jejuni (15) , Escherichia coli (25) , and V. cholerae (8) . Therefore, cells that have adapted to bile may be equipped with better protective machinery (porins and efflux pumps) than are control cells, and this machinery participates in the immediate solute and water efflux under low-salinity stress.
The low-salinity-adapted V. vulnificus cells were not cross-protected against 12% bile salt stress, and the adapted stationary cells were sensitized (Fig. 4 ). Adapted to lowsalinity stress, the cells may build up turgor pressure and rapidly turn on the mechanosensitive channels and other efflux pumps. When 12% bile salts are added to the medium, the exogenous osmotic pressure is probably elevated, facilitating the uptake of solutes, including bile salts, enhancing the deleterious effect of the bile. The stationaryphase cells that adapted to low salinity were more susceptible to bile stress than were the exponential-phase cells (Fig. 4 ). Protective proteins formed in the exponential phase may help to reduce the deleterious effect of bile, and these protective proteins may not be induced in the stationary phase (Fig. 4A) . Restated, the adaptation to bile is more rapid in the cells in the exponential phase than in those in the stationary phase (5) .
In general, RpoS regulates various genes in response to starvation (18) , acid (13) , and a variety of other environmental stresses (4, 24) , and also participates in the adaptation to hyperosmotic stress (20) , and at least partially to the hypoosmotic stress of E. coli (28) . Therefore, RpoS is also reasonably suggested to be involved in the adaptation of V. vulnificus to hypoosmotic or low-salinity conditions. Adaptations to low salinity and other environmental stresses may involve some common protective proteins that are regulated by RpoS, such that bacteria should exhibit cross-protection against nonhomologous stresses. In bile adaptation, the role of RpoS is not confirmatory (21) . The interaction of low salinity, acid, heat, and bile stress warrants further investigation at the regulatory level.
In conclusion, the experimental results in this study provide information on the interaction between low salinity and different common stresses in V. vulnificus. The adaptation and cross-protection of low salinity and other stresses show particular features and need further investigation.
